SEVEN Spring Semester Calendar

January - February: Professional Development

1/20 Kickoff Dinner  
5:30-6:30 PM   ECCR 1B55

1/21 Career Services Workshop  
5:30-7:00 PM   ECCR 135

2/3 SEVEN Meeting/Dinner - Career Fair Prep  
5:30-6:30 PM   ECCR 1B55

2/4 UMC Technical Career Fair

2/12 TetraTech Tour and Panel  
3:00-5:00 PM

2/25 E-Days  
12:00 - 2:00 PM

TBD MWH Tour

March: Professional Advancement

2/29 AutoCAD Seminar  
1-3 PM   Location in EC TBD

3/2 SEVEN Meeting/Dinner - TED Talk  
5:30-6:30 PM   ECCR 1B55

TBD AutoCAD class, tours, guest speaker

April: Community Service

4/6 SEVEN Meeting/Dinner - “Humanitarian Engineer”  
5:30-6:30 PM   ECCR 1B55

TBD Sister Carmen Garden Project